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BOER TACTICS CLEVER

BURGHERS MAY REVOLUTIONIZE

EUROPEAN WAR METHODS

A llemnrlciililfi Xxnmple of AVlint the
HOKM tau Do In thnxWay of Holding n-

Ioiitloii by Dint Marks
inuiiBlilliTli llrltlfli Mlntiiko

J B Robinson millionaire mine
wwnor who wns brought up in South
Africa gun in hand and who fought
silo by with tho Boors in the
auto war and was for long tho inti-

mate associate of tho Boer leaders
has t con commenting ou tho war aa
conducto up to cluto Ho praises
warmly the bravery displayed by the
British troops in thou charges against
entrenched Boor positions n bravory
which can bust to realized
by those who know what kind of man
the Boer in

Tho war ho has demon-
strated that tho man with tho gun
provided ho knows how to properly
handle it is tho force that rules
world No bravery however great
can ovorcuufo him England has not
yet realized and your generals refuse
to understand what a man as
tho hour is armed and trained as tho
Boor is trained can do against tho
bravest men who try to storm his po-

sition Remember that the Boor in

taught from boyhood to hit his living
mark anclto hit it the right spot
Whoa I was a n
was put in my bunds and I was on
couragod to tire at birds When I got-

a little older I hud my doublebar
reled hunting piece parties of
UH went out tho elders would show me
just where to lire BO as to pierce the
game behind tho shoulders when

speed This is the train-
ing tho Boers have had and one man
taught in this way can successfully
reswt 100 mon who try to rout
him front an intrenched position
the other hand 20 root who are poor
shots can be driven from tho r posi
tio i by 25 determined opponent

AR an example of what Boers can
do in the way of holding a strong po-

sition by dint of courage and marks-
manship Mr Kooiusou gives an ex-

perience of his own iu tho Bnsuto war
Iotgioter was out with a scouting
party of 30 men and found himself
between two lunge parties of Kaffirs
hour of the little commando tried to
get away trusting to their wellbred
horses but only one got through and
ho could not ma o his way to the
lunge to give warning Potgiotor
and tho remaining men galloped
for n small ridge cud there
in t mo at once started throwing up
stones in a semicircle to forum n ram-
part of defenuo Mr Robinson goes
oit

They had only raised tho rampart
two toot high when tho Kaflirs wero
on them Potgietor issued
his orders The mon had dismounted
und two bold tho horses behind the
ridge Xo ono i to fire until after
mo tho Ion ler said I will bring
down tho chiefs ro many of you are
NO fire at tho horses and the re-

mainder aro to shoot down the dis-

mounted molt when thoy got on thoir
feot All the Kaffirs wore mounto1
and they rode up to the little band in

iiroxiHtiblo numbers the
IhiofH gay with their war pin ncs anti
heavy with Kaflir i ner at thoir head
The first body that hud boon sighted
consisted of I otwcen 400 and nOD

men and n second strong force was
afterward discovered in tho roar
Iotgioter lot thorn approach to withn
75 yards nUll the fired Down fell
chief after chief The rifles of his
mOil rang out nud all tho horses of
tho lending mot stumbled shot
through the breasts Tile fire was

that the charging party
edged off to the right null to the left
and mado a circle in retreat Again
tho KaOlrs came on They wore armed
with titles nUll a number of them
kept up n rifle fire at the sides wh lo
the mounted forces attain charged for-

ward But tho result was tho
same as before They would draw
off their chiefs exhorting them by the
valor of nil their forefathers by the
great doeds of Mosheshe not to allow
so puny n baud to defy them As the
hours passed there rampart of
load Kaflirs and Kaflir horses all
round tho Boors Once tho charging

so close that when the horses
were shot two of them plunged right
over the kraal into the Boor horses
bob ud before they fell dead nearly
ausing a stampede among the horses
of the scouting party

iho tight started nt 8 oclock in
tho morning By 2 oclock five or six
of the Boors wore so exhausted they
declared they could do no more
Their mouths wero parched their
tongues wero swollen with intolerable
thirst Their arms ached so that
thoy could hardly move them and
they wore still in every limb
said Wo cannot fight any longer
but he laughed at thorn Put two
pebbles in your mouths he sold
that will IOABOII your thirst If you

cannot fire any moro lot mo have your
gnns You keep them loaded anti I
will do the shooting You must tight
or die there is And so ho
heartened them The fighting kept
ou till ocjo It iu tho evening and
then the Kaflirs hew off The Doors
quickly trok advantage of the oppor-
tunity They know that their ono

was to got clear away for am-

munition was running short and if
the Kallrs surrounded them during
the night they would bo done Half
their horses hall been shot tho
Kaffirs but the hungry aching nnd
thirsty mon got two each on tho re-

maining horses and made a detour
home

They should Imvo boon back in the
by 0 that night grid whon they

did not come though all tho other
scouting parties returned we grow
anxious Wo organized relief parties
and sot out hunting for thorn The
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wore too far away and tho wind
blowing wrong way so that

not hoar the of
the camp wont but Wring atln

At last they hoard our shots
and signalled When wo
up to thorn they could hardly move
Wo poured brandy down their throats
and thorn and them in
But we had no idea of tho wonderful
battle thoy had fought They said
little about it for thoy wore to ox
hausttd to speak It was only
next day whoa wo came up to
field of battle and saw tho great num
her of tho dead and dying that wi

know what deeds they had douo
After telling this story Mr Robin

son added
Perhaps tide incident will

to realize what sort of fighters
men of South Africa are Yet against
such men onr generals have blindly
hurled thoh infantry to be shot down
like sheep The madness of it I To
see so much courage in our British
troops thrown away and for nothing
nt all We do the Boers no damage
Up to now their losses have been in-

finitesimal
Ho accepts the Doer figures of their

own losses as substantially accurate
For as ho says what damage can

our soldiers do charging up n hill
against au invisible enemy Even our
artillery fire inflicts very little loss of

I believe Tho Boer trenches
aro made after it manner learned from
theBasutoB like a great S Jt is im-

possible to have n raking fire down
thou and unless shells fall directly
into trenches which is very seldom

they do comparatively little dam
age I am also con vim oil that all the
estimates of the Doer strength circu-
lated in this country are great exag-
gerations At the including
tho mercenaries and the 10 rusts the
Boors have not I believe 3D 000 men
iu tho field at the present moment
This is exclusive of recruits from
northern Cape Colony or Natal It
is their mobility gives thom the
enormous advantage over us

Tho British soldiers are too de-

pendent on their commissariat too
slow A Boer commando tho mon
armed with their rifles alone
will take with it sufficient food for
four or five days each man carrying
his own provisions in saddlebags In
that four or five days tho
can with ease cover 160 unites a dis-

tance which infantry would require
front 12 to 15 days to covers Tho
Boer war will lead to the revolution-
izing of European military methods
an 1 tho hope of its speedy end is the

use of properly selected irregu-
lar horse There is no question but
that as I said before tho title and
straight shooting with au eye to judge
distances in conjunction w th a pow-

erful artillery force will supercede
nil other weapons of warfare The
man however who carries tho rifle
must bo n smart ridor and able
handle his horse in tho same way ni
South Africans are taught to
theirs

DEARTH OF 35000AYEAR MEN

More of Them Would MiitolIiillzo li-

Kenpine lliilr Coiiln On

In ono of the large wholesale gro
eery houses of Now York
seems so contented so ready to uha
with a visitor on other subjects titan
chop of Oolong or the rise iu Cnlifor
time prunes that considerable curiosit
has been expressed concerning the
manner in which this condition
canto about The firm does not
largo salaries Its mon work just

as those of competing houses
Tho secret was revealed by a young
man who had been with the firm but
n short time runs a story in tho Sat-
urday liven ng Post

When I wpnt into tho place he
said tho president took mo undo
his wing and laid out sonic work
When I was solid with that ho had the
chief clerk turn over a few more little
jobs Then ho had the manager give
mo a few additional duties which
scampi to fill up the time to overflow
ing A few days ago ho had tho sec
rotary turn over certain city letters
I tried to attend to all those things
and succeeded for a time Thou came
n big rush of business Tho others
did not seem to work any harder be-
cause of it but it just swamped me
I flow around like u after
votes on election day but it was no
use Tho more I worked tho worse
the snarl boamo Finally I got mad
took off my coat and hogan to got
heated About this time tho president
came iu and sax there was something
wrong Ho culled mo into tho private
office and began to talk in a general
way that did not seem iu the least use-
ful Ho said he preferred to have his

keep their coats on except
when tho weather was hot for a man
who was not a laborer to take his coat
oil showed ho was too warn or nut
working properly If he was too
warm ho should have tho room cooled
if he was working with friction he
should oil up the bearings a little He
went on to say that whon ho was a
brakeman found it always paid to
keep all t o bozos just as cool as pos-
sible

About here I began to see the
drift I wont out to my desk put on
my coat looked over what was to bo
done spent fivo minutes or so In

how to do it and finished
everything by 6 oclock A few days
later I one of tho other men
what halt boon told mo Ho laughed
and said tho president had tho
saute advice to others BO that
your coat on was a sort of battle cry
on a busy day

It is often said there is a dearth of
3000nyear mot This cannot mean

n dearth of urea with tho requisite
knowledge such a view is plainly un-

true The lacking faculty or charac-
teristic is the ability to plan instinct-
ively while carrying ou other work BO

that never tangled and
there is always time for ono more
dertaking
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j REVIVAL OF FALCONRY

This Long Nucleated Moan of Sport Acute
Uflcoinlni 1ujiulnr Iu Europe

Few have any idea of tho
which tho hunters of Europe

derived two or threo centuries ago
from hunting with birds It is not
easy to account for tho long neglect of
this form of hunting Tho only part
of the Continent whore it survived aa
11 normal national sport in Bosnia
whore tho landowners have never
ceased to fly their falcons at pIll
tridgos that are found for them by
pointers

Now falconry has begun to re
vive tho Dutch hawk catchers are un
ablo to take enough falcons to moot
tho orders of their English and
Trench patrons These fal-

cons taken whon following the flights
of all kinds of birds are the pick of
tho catoh but far more are taken from
nosts when very young In Franco
tho goshawk is much iu favor and
high flying falcons arc loss in demand
than in England and Scotland

Today tho best establishments
hawks tho most enthusiastic fol
lowers of the sport are found in Eng-
land and Scotland The Hawking
Club meets every spring on Salisbury
Plain to fly falcons at rooks Every-
thing is as well done as in the days
James I There may bo from twelva
to twenty falcons with tho falconer
and his cart and tho members ou-

horsebaok There is plenty of dash
and excitement in tho
Spmotimes an old keen falcon is flown
ab a rook within easy reach but she
does not want the prey so near at
hand and HO mounts to the very
clouds till she spies another flook
into which she darts like a shooting
star Riders dash off across tho

eyes fixed upon tho hawk
and the falconer shouts she has
killed when ho sees something fall
from tho look Oft dash the riders
who have marked tho descent of tho
victim and soon tho bird is taken up
Later in the year tho members will bo
flying their falcons at grouso on tho
Scotch and Northumberland moors

Not a few hawks and falcons aro
now kept in and about London and
taken into tho country by train when
thoy aro wanted in the field Tho
reason why the goshawk has become
a general favorite in Franco is be-

cause of its superiority to the falcon
for hawking in a closed country
among hedges trees plantations and
gardens It seizes its prey in tho air
on tho ground or on a tree or
bush without hesitation and its
adroitness courage and quick-
ness of oyo are astonishing It is no
exaggeration say that the of
a property of five or six hundred
acres would take ao much game on it
with the shiglo goshawk as ho could
kill with a gun

A Oonvlcti Philosophy
A volume might bo written on tho

wonderful work done by Mrs Maiid
Ballingtou Booth among the conviots
in tho Now York State prisons On
the banks of the Hudson
a cheerful homo called Hope Hall
whoro tho reformed convict has nu
opportunity to rehabilitate himself
aud to obtain somo preparation for
leading nn honest life Through this
agency hundreds of men have boon
made into upright and lawabiding
citizens Lifo these moral deeps
is not devoid of humorous lights
Onco Mrs Booth and her aids had
won the confidence of c who
was feared by all his companions
Ono in speaking of tho past ho
told them he was absolutely innocent
of tho charge for which ho was suffer-
ing imprisonment and ho thanked
Mrs Booth for some reading matter
she had bronght him

I have got witnessos to prove
inuoconco oven if thoy nre in prison
now ho assorted

Why dont yon try to secure a
now trial

Well you ooo ho replied after
a little pause I was acquitted of n
number of charges whore I was
and so when I was convicted of

I never did I said to myself
Its just about oven balance and I

took my mediolno without any kick-
ing Saturday Evening
Post

Tho Timid 1011
Helen five years old was scat to

bod alone on tho third floor Louisa
being sick anti kept down in her
mothers room It was tho first time
Helen had thus taken on the grown
persons burden and oho was so
about it that prcoently her older sis
tor up into tho room to BOO how
she was getting along and to toll her
a story Sho found her with hands
clenched around hor doll and with her
eyes and mouth cor owed up tightly
Helen opened her with n start
and gasped Oh sister

Why whats tho matter Helen
see this doll is afraid

and I have to hold her hand She is
fraid of foxes and tigers 1

Nonsense doano tho oistor said
Oh but shes afraid of more than

that robbors nnd burgulnral
Well didnt you toll her that

mamma nnd sister wore right down
Blairs

Well at is o funny part of it 1

kept saying just n fast as 1 could
My mozzer is right down Hairs my

cistcr is right down taira my mezzo
can hear mo if I at doll
kept ou being afraid Now
York Commercial Advertiser

Sleep inducers
The onion containo an ingredient

which oats on tho nerves in a manner
oimilar to tho cotlcn of opium

the persistent odor of the
makes sensitive persons dis-

inclined to nap it at all events in a
raw state An onion taken at night is
oUo of tho boat sleep indncora
element above mentioned has the
effect of calming tho nerves and con
soquently of putting the brain to vest
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RBLIA B L E DA I

DIRECTORY OF LEQITIHATE DEALERS
The following dairymen are known to the Editor of the CITIZEN as reliable producers who own their

wn herds of cattle dad deliver their own product There are no milk Hucksters In this list

R y MEN

BENNING FARM DAIRY-
J P REILLY Proprietor

Denning D C

Established 1893 Pure milk right from tl
served In sealed jars twice a da-

uutomers are invited to inspect mydaui
their pleasure

HILLOCK DAIRY
JOHN DERQUNa Proprlitot

Olivet Road D C

Established ISM Pure milk served to mj
customers fresh from the dairy every
morning

Chevy Chase Farm Dairy
OEO A WISE Proprietor

Chevy Chase Maryland

Established 1881 I try to serve time very
quality of milk possible for a man

to herd dairy farm aro
inspection at

ACERS FARM DAIRY
I B AOBR Proprietor

Hyattsvlllc Maryland
Established 1879 I have a lord of thirty

Ore and deliver
frcslt from v tho farm

morning

DUDES DAIRY
ALEX OUDE Proprietor

Hyattsville Maryland
Established 1684 Pure milk delivered

fresh from tho farm every morning
and will always bear

Inspection

OAK GROVE DAIRY-
D ncCACTHV Proprietor

Bladensburg D C

Established IBM Fresh delivered
direct from my dilry farm morning

t2TTwo a day contemplated
loou

BRIER WOOD DAIRY-
A J PLUJ1BR Proprietor

Bladcnsburg Maryland
Established 1800 Fresh milk from the

delivered morning
The product ot my dairy will always stand

the test

St Johns Park Dairy
nary Harriet Hatcher Prop

Brooklnnd D C

Established 1800 Pure milk delivered
an Inspection

our placo at all times
peoillk for children a specialty

CHASE DAIRY
H O OAimOLL Proprietor

Chevy Chase Maryland
Established 1897 Fresh milk direct from

the farm served to customers morning
An examination ot my premises al
all times

BETHESDA DAIRY-
W T FAIRFAX Proprietor

Bethesda flnryland
Established 18SO Puro milk direct from

the farm retailed morning
fSTI always abide by all laws and regu

latlQus

Welkers Farm Dairy-
D S WELKER Proprietor

Langdon D C

Established 1607 My plan la to a
clean servo and render
prompt service and I think iny customers

my edorts

PANES FARM DAIRY
M J PAYNE Proprietor

Bladensburg Maryland
Established H90 It Is my aim to servo

customers with tho best quality
ot milk fieri Invite au inspection at

Pennsylvania Dairy Farm
P K Proprietor

Bladensburg Maryland-

P 0 Address nynttsvlllo Md

Established ISm T bavo one herd ot Jersey
sows and servo only milk which spe-
cially recommended tor Invalids and

PALISADES
W MALONE Proprietor

Conduit Road Q C

Established 1883 Pure milt and cream
served In of tho olty morn

orders by mall promptly
attended to

BURLEIGH DAIRY
JOIN riORRKUN Proprietor

0 Street N W
Established in 1MX Dairy farm on New

Cut toad or T street
from my own cattle 1wo deliveries dally

service

CAMP SPRINGS DAIRY-

T B niDDLBTON Proprietor

Camp Springs Maryland

Established In 18SO but graded
cattle in herd CrAbsolutely pure
unadulterated milk direct from my arm
served to easterners

OAK HILL DAIRY

NATHANIEL COATS Proprietor

Langlejy Virginia

Established 189 Puro milk straight trout
farm served In vrasnluutoa overy

morningLANGLEY
DAIRY

CARTER Proprietor

Langley Virginia

Established 1808 Jersey milk Son
my own herd served customers
moral
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GRAND VIEW DAIRY
OliN S ORRISON Proprietor

Takoma Park D C

Established 1800 The of milt I
servo is gaining me new customers every
Say tsr will always

RUPPERT FARM DAIRY-
J OKEEFB Proprietor

Brightwood Avenue D C

Established IBM I own my owa herd of
cattle and make two a day

pKnt and milk always
bear Inspection

BRIGHTWOOD DAIRY
MR3 C ROBINSON Proprietor

Brlghtwood D C

Established 18S6 W deliver mornings
milk only every morning

la all sold to
dealers

SHADY SIDE DAIRY
CHAS D SIKHS Proprietor

Brightwood D C

Established 1830 We deliver milk
direct from Shady Bide farm every morning
Our and will boar tho oloaest
Inspection

SPA SPRING DAIRY
H A MILLS Proprietor

BennIng D C

Established 1868 The Spa Dalrj
has a reputation for serving good milkOur customers know An inspection
from others Is Invited

GRANBY FARM DAIRY
DARRBTT BROS Proprietors

Bunker Mill Road Horyland-
PO lirookland

Pure milk and cream do Iverod to any
part of the city Prompt delivery

Sligo Mill Road Dairy
ISAIAH KREGLO Proprietor

Woodburn D C

P O Address Mt Pleasant D C

Established 1800 I serve milk right
from the farm every

Inspection of my methods and solicited

JERSEY DAIRY-
D ALLnAN Jr Proprietor

2111 Bennlng Road

Established In 1B63 The present proprietor-
was born and brought up
lira a of cattle Two do

a day throughout tbo city

Buena Vista Dairy
A LANDON Proprietor

Suitland Road near SuitlandMd
Established In 18fO I am on tho farm

with head of cattle and deliver only
pure milk that will always bear In

GREEN FIELD DAIRY
nuts Q V LEAPLEY ProprUtsr

Benning D C

Established In 1S37 1 serve only pure
milk direct from tho farm and my dairy
will boar luspectl a at all times

SU1TLAND DAIRY-
E T lULL Proprietor

Sultland Maryland
Established 1893 Pure milk straight from

tho farm delivered every morning
Milk for liable and Children a specialty

ST OSYTH DAIRY
0 L SWANK Proprietor

Sliver Hill Maryland
Established 1890 Pure milk direct trom

Ito farm served to customers every
mornliiir

HERNDON DAIRY-
W H HUNOERFORD Proprietor

Livingston Road D C

P O Address Anacostla D 0
Established For twenty flvo years we

havo beep serving to our
and eve always invite an Inspection

of our placo

PURE MILK DAIRY
J P 3ARRBTT Proprietor

Langley Virginia
Established 188A Pure milk straight from

I proprietor The ctoso t In
spectlon

HunnERs DAIRY
D P HUMMER Proprietor

Langley Virginia

Established HOT I try to sarve the very
best milk possible to produce

dairy bear closest In
pecttou

LANGLEY VA DAIRY
RICHARD Proprietor

Langley Virginia

Established 1894 I servo customers with
pure muck every morning

of place

HOYLES FARM DAIRY
A J nOYLU Proprietor
Heights D C

Established wa serve milk
all bottled on the farm Dairy always n

to inspection

CEDAR GLEN DAIRY-

P H HORN Proplet-

Bennlnx D C
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Crystal Spring Dairy
Hunt ncHAHON ProprW-

JSrightwood D C

Established 1889 I have Jersey cows
and serve the very best can produce
If you want to woo a flue herd cattleeomo and sea mine

LONE OAK DAIRY
MS 0 ROWE Proprietor

Brlghtwood D C

Established uses Pure milk rlitht straight
from the farm served to customers

morning An inspection of my dairy
plant at any time

Mayhews Farm Dairy
U B flAYHEW Proprietor

20th and C Streets N e
Established 1896 I make a specialty ot

handling only pure clean I
produce

deliveries a day

CHILLUM FARM DAIRY
VYM McKAY Proprietor

Woodburn Cotta D C

Established 1880 I servo pure milk sighs
from the farm every morhlntf

Ctrl tulnk the is none too good for
my customers

Douglas Place Farm Dairy
now HARKHAM Proprietor

Douglas Place Benning Road D C

Established 1898 I neither
to produce

Is A No 1 in quality open to
inspection

Winewood Hill Dairy
V A PRANK Proprietor

Orentwood Road D C

P 0 Address 711 0 Street N W

Established 1898 Pure milk
rooming direct from tbo farm My
Jersey cattle will bear Inspect at any time

University Farm
OEO C PAXTON Proprietor

Loughborough Road D C

Established 1883 Puro milk direct from
tho University farm delivered morn
tug My aim is to keep A neat clean place
that will always boar Inspection

CHERRYbAlJB FARM DAIRY

WSCHUTT

Cherrydale Virginia

Proprietor

Established lEOi Pure Jersey and Bilattln
milk and cream delivered to any part ot
City in sealed glass jars everyday

DAIRY

r TKHIIELI Proprietor

Arlington Virginia

Established 1591 I serve milk straight
from tile farm every morning lly mUll will
hand tho test time

MORRISSEYS DAIRYM-

RS WARY MORRISSEY Procter
No 2432 Brightwood Avenue

Established 1870 Wo havo two deliveries
a day luul serve pure milk fresh From tn

Our place will bear tho cloaasl
inspection

Blue and Gray Dairy-
C B Branell Proprietor

3621 0 Street N W
KstahlWicl In 1887 Pure Milk tho

very boat quality wo know how to pro
iluco served three times a clay

Glen Ellen Farm Dairy
CEO T KNOTT Proptiitoftr

Conduit Road D C

Established 1839 Milk from my dairy i

guaranteed to bo both oean and pure
tari always solicit the closest Uupeetle

GREEN HILL DAIRY
W D WILLIAMS Proprietor

fcrggs Farm Maryland-
P 0 Address Ohlllum Md

Established 1899 I serve pnro milk straight
morning Come out and Inspect place
at any

We invite the Attention or Our

Readers to the Following Def-

initions Taken Fron Web

sters International
Dictionary

Dairy n 1 Tho place room 01

house is kept and con-

verted into and choose

2 That department o farming
which is concerned not Ion

of milk nnd in its conversion info
butter and choose

3 A dairy farm
Dairying n The business of con

dueling a
Dairymaid n A female servant

whoso is the care of the
dairy

Dairyman n A man who keeps
or takes care of a dairy

Dairywoman u A woman who at
tends to a

Huckster n 1 A retailer ol
small articles of provisions and
like a peddler a

2 A mow trlokish follow
Huckster vi To dual in rwall

or in bargains
k The business of

huckster small dealings peddling
Huokstorer n A huckster
HuoksUress n A f mil hwfll

stet tf

onl
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